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VERY BAD BOYS
Two Youg gni{. Uridtr Arest ocl

and Ki a ultea9.

HOLD UP HOTEL CLERK

They Are Captured. and Whe fle-

ing Taken. to ril%4wn on i tN&c't

Car. M.itrder the Om'rer Who .r-

rested Them and Make Good Their

ENcpe.

William Muzzar*, twenty year&
old. and A!got Jackson. d!:cairged
bel1 boy and niht porter respec-

tively of the Hotel McKoy at Dulat i.
Miss.. ea.ry Friday hd!d u'. rotIbed
and shot !.e nigh-. clerk. Both were

arrested and placed on a stre-t car
after a chase through the Interstate

bri:ge distrit: ;nd %%hile being taken

back to :he city. asked tha:t thty be

allowed to ;o in-it eh, car.

TLe req::en; was gr.-nted. One of

the youth':l hand:ts quickly pulled
a revolver from a porket that had

esca'ed th rot!ce of Poitrena2 Har-
ry Cheso-e. '.ho h'd made the a:-
rest, o:lz~ed Sire c- the cer and
kille " :n. He -' as shot two :n
the !tvr-s nni o:'e in tb.*o
The roiher hen h!4 'Op
sengers nnd c-etw of -'i- rtr

and st a: . .!ttoo- he

escnape overteNot;

ThA two %oys e-*-d tar botc:
sh~o:- -:cfik Fri4day, =aorning-
Claren:e ech--ed. the n!:;ht eerl-
and C':'-ie Fenteji were siand:n
beside the dl.-k.

-'Ho:d up your b-ins!" she'.'kd
one of t! bo-s. poeaZtir.! a revolwer.
The clerk and porter zbonght the

boys were jokuh. T. show to't thy

were in n.-rrest. ono of the boys
fired a sho: thro1:gh the .oor nc-r.
the desk and th, clerk and porter
put their bands up.
The b-ys them n. -'! th-n

the dinin; romn -r.d o-.rde:ed them I

to stand up a:a1ast the 1r.rge Ircn
post !n the m:Mie of the room.

While one of the bandita covered

the two uen with th" reoi er- the!

other hastIy gathered sone tah
linen and ti-d thetr hanls to the

post above their heads.
The boys then ret-irned to the

desk and went thro::gh the cash ret

Ister. takin; a tu$'t In cash-.and i

made their esape. TLI two meni

were later relensed '.y a ruhher Fro"m
the bath parlors in the basement and
they then gave the alarm.

SIX DEAD IN COlLISION.

Locomotive and Coal Cars in Wreck

m Kentucky.

Six persons were killed in a wreck.
on the M!!ler Creek ra!!way near
Van Lear. a few :n!1es above Palis-
rille. Ky.. Tuesday n!cht. Or the
victizrs fonr w':ro passengers and the
others trainmreni.
The dead are: Wi!!!am Akers,

brakeman. Ca-tie?'shtrg. K~y-: John

G. Pinson. Van Lear. Ky.: F. E.

Furate. Van Lear. Kr.: Lomuel

Banks. Van L.ear. Kr.: L.. A. Smelt-
zer. !renton, OhIo.
The seei'ont was c'aus'd by a co!-

lision buetween a loconin~ve and.
three coal cars or a mix"' tra'n
which broke away wh!!e the ac'om-

modation was comng down the
branch line to con--eet with !he Che.-
apeake and Ohio paesen~ger train at
Van V ear. On the retr-n trio the

mixed tain ollided with these ears.
The men w'o 1-ere kilted were rid-
Ing on the p!lot of the lo'omnotive.

E1VtNED TV) DEATH.

Fire (Itilrtren iOn Their Liven by

ti-et of Lan-p.

At P'-e"e. Pa.. Sve ch!!dren of

obn Mark'.srae 'e-e bu.rned to

leath in -ir bod= early Mon 'y
The chi'dren rated -in 'asee f-om two

mnonths to ef a" years. The or:gin o'
he ere la er'''. to ' new year's
celebrat'n' "."bar'c"-= a one of the

tourSs. "".''' 0~ .'n P. I: la

-iseeva'm: Mnrn:ar-ne andr his w:?r

.-an int" :"e eret. a' be't uina"

. o eek &t&ah. save rm":ers V

mpr-'sr a-zi thar4 w'e* no ch:-
'ie in -''e ho' se in! thy 'n '
effors to .er:er the taVe. The~ fat'

back i:o i h'."e but ra!!ed
reach the iee ores. Ho was e~ri-

Fire wi'h ' ro; c -' the vrri
die car o! t *-r -: "!.-' t ra'n
the bheet '^,-t of -h" N3:h An
nue E'rt ! raa! I- '

furnf'who! an ::n-ts::"O mrw C''

bla-r' TVr E:::'- w-a :' to derit'-
tive Ins': -:n

Pa.. *Me C V!a E::-:. En e' a

cheese~ and~ it ha.< b..-ui r -..: in

Its onr"r

r'. -- -

on th~e 'e o! ---e 'o'" e rI Fa
.own h..s a nnopai ran no:'r o

S.A&iD FROM 01EAJTH

SE.AMEN CLINKING TO OVER-,

T RNKID IRAT L;. E'L F.D.

iunde Dal and Eu:.ene Cross Ar-!

rive Ju% In Time to Save the Liveo

of Seven Sailora.

to th- iten: oft
.4: 1'' :" d ca, . d a i tar:. .

N:.r--r:. w-re

he har*or of Carles-on We .s

afternoon. .a-ss The News a:. . r-

':-r. by J-:in!- 111:11 a:d '-J

Cros. two apprentice of th C:
:eliton- Pilot Aiso-"atiOn. The :e?-

e::ed sa!lors were hen::nbed v

roid, haing been expe nd on 'I
t:n of their 1!ile craft to w:z-d :4-;

wn:er for o-er an 1-':r. !t is i

ful !" th.Y could have hd! ::: m:: e:1

l'Uter in the iertio po.s;t.on :n

wh!ch t' er were found! vl-! en -a
aboard the pilot au:ach and ar
bsack !o :heir ship.

Messrs. Deal and Cr-ss were ot:t -n
the .:nch Uncle Simeon." beit,
out on a speelal mission. V.*)-h r:
i nm dnwn the channze! tey heArd fo.:r
whisties. the distress sI.nal. b!own
by the steamship Navarra. whch ;go
out of the channel Tuesd'y orn:::
in a for and groun;*ed near Rucy No.
T. Totn tl. who was in char:e
z) *be i1:±. lmked about to

See what was the tro-.:b!e. Nearly
haif a mile awny from the ship he

,1 a sni obtc, driftin;t with
the t!:!e. whIcb anpeared to be a

>et w.ttom- :r wards with sever::i
men c in-- to it. A second g!ance
showed plain'y that the men wer.-

wa'n: a .ane-cercter and beckon-
Int for aid. W!th a!! poss!iYe .is-

patch. Mesvsrs. DtesL and Cross made
.or the scene of trejuble.

V,'!en tte p!ict hoat reache:l the
upttrnted .'ralt the men were found
to be so numbe, with cold that

h had to 'ae literally plcked off and
taken aboard. When the recue!

sePmen :"awed out sxt:lcently to,
tell ther story they to'd the p!lot
boys how whfle trying to run a cable
from the Navarre their yawl boat was

can:h:t by a stro-.g ebb tide and ca;-
cl ed. They were all thrown ovrr-
board. but swam to the up-turned
oat an.- cin;n: to It for dear !!r--

tr clct.n: we:
in the expose,!p-o-Iton i. t:-

Were placr the o:d north-VA. t ' .k*

so chi'ied them that :n a frw :n-
utes t'.eir 1tbs became airmost us-

les.
With a white cloth on- of the ev

en mi.de frant!c e'or: to .t: -

tentlon. The men a *.rd th* N.-

-arre. aw thn troiM-. Nu: had1
boat to send out for them. Ti, '-est
the ship could do for her sai:'ri n

pril was to blow the !rs s.gu!
LockIly young Dea! an-4 Cros wer-

at band j::st In time to stve :he
cn the ca ps!!zed boat fro-_ a w et:
g'-aVe. T ev tok the men t ir

'd tow&:< :he:r up-turrue' cra::,.
carrted them back *o th'e Navazrra.

DESTROYED BY EARtTHQUAEt.;

Many People 1(illed and Hlouses A:- I

Demnolished.

A violent earthquake was 5elt at

various points of Russa T-:rk'vm:'
r4 o-clock Wednesd1ay moni

Marny builld!ugs were recre.i: and
there were enany fatalitAca.
The loss of life Is ::ot knuewn as

tere is veryv li:tle co:nu:nkc:n
be hed with the country s~~r

fromr th.e shocks.
Creat fis..u.r's opend' !n 'he rronnd'

and buil hlns wer an!-"
'Small strezts wer-e hant: :n .

Practic'tlly all stores andi -.'

r"es at Vyerny. en:':tal of the :-

rtory of Sem'ryetchenk w e'e 'lc-
a:royed or h.&dly damated.
The city has a population of twen-i

vth the tdisturbed distrIct has be- :
broken u:p.

Entombed Minere RIect,-ed.
H{ungry and thirsty. 'aut c-:er.,

unt'arm od. n !ne m'::rs er. . :r
- .ernty hours. two Tr143 in : o-

r..mn'. -ar Milan. !da'.w
-aa<d sh-ort!y after 9 (l-'- !

', n~h y reSm:.-r.*r C''-

'%::x*wr!-t. s:pr~i:ir..!'-rt -

-.dera! M! .:tg and 2.

,n. -aho clea:-d swny a

: 'e''m over his 't pt

-o at~ At-ta. TMr1- t'-
I vaa'-rs. sh~t h!'-sq
--1 h~ ' '. U-.

' .eaac-rtam' .d -

-"'ere h' '.;ed of h~a :-

Th'e - parnt m:-- . *-

a!.'.,..in -he fut"'. i' a I

To.tal Traiu lt t.

oin.p ra ti we .--

ir::t!:ar .1eCilenr.

A'-n na Pa r'mn~ T o

~? ~lNOT HANG,
Nink Frzrk! a, be Mae!rfr, Finis a

G.od .i.-n in Gov. As.

GES UP FOR IlFE
rh ) -t't -tene,- of Pink Frank-

1;:. If.: en Conmuted to Im-

,risonT.'nt for late by the Tenter

H.--rtedl Gentlenan Who Happens

to 1, Gvernor.

-'nk Fra.nk'!n will spend the re-

r:a!. -er of tis days In the State
..2-:ry. This is what we are

o hv T* e S Ie in annouicnag thiat
of -a-h imnosed upon

o 47: 'ht- Oraieburg county
-n !'1- was Thtirsday con-

.(to *.:e imprisonment by Gov.

T !- -ton follows the OiItng of a

---:- -!- r- - anhinz Cexec-

!e rInncy. These carne from

-ore th"n a sore of counties and

--re sl:'t-d byv s..veral hundred per-
, T.r- we a ninhm'er of pe-

17Zs pro-Tig a:.atrt a parde.n

Franklin was convicted of the

enr'er of H. E. Valentine. a con-

vnaIle. and he was to have been
nnced on Deember 23. Recently
'>v. Arse- zranted a respite to the

.Zo70 n January 27. The case

-as d-fid d by Gov. Ansel inde-
.-ndernt of a review by the State
.,:-rdof pardons.
Fo!low:n the conviction of the no-

t7o in Or nnoburg county an appeal
%-.s taken to the South Carolina su-
'.r.e cort. where the judgment of
e lowar co::rt was atrmed. The

e was next appealed on a writ o

r-or to the nited States supreme
-n::rt,. but there being no federal

nstIorn involved, the appeal was

!smissed 'n -motion of Attorney
-eral LYon. rutil several monthe

ao the cas- of Franklin was handled
av two nozro lawyers, Moorer and

%.n-ns. Mr. Bonaparte. former at-
rn-y gneral of the United States.

''e a bri.-f w!th the UnIted States
e co:rt in the nerro*s behalf.

-en r'... -.a:-"" had been dis-
-.- :-->ad R3a*-, 5iprEme

S. '* c7-.-e cam- !back to the
p- -ar our. An order was

- :. 4 for "' ranoh':rg court to
- .o'r t 'a eteen-!on .of

. 7he m,:n'imte a new
-- 4a.1-- 'ni the Orannah:'t

,--.:y :--.r! o" th.' ;ro:.ds of after-
--.! -.:-e. The trial was

...s.-r, -.! ' *!e car-e came bf-

.. - :e sw rer --oizrt. Wh!e
: -,!s .-endi'nc it was de-

.-toa d'on !he cause and to
r: : v A - se l p ara c _ o r Co n =-

i-n-ence of Franklin. It

s "is n'o that Gov. Ansel has
on. This case has attracted no
- :en'on in the North an:]

- -: a .--i ha~ve come from the

i -- "'i- : Gov. Ant~e's decree

- - .si t t fall te-rn. I 907. of
-- nr o ::erai serions for Or-

- .r:: mo:rty for the kil!rig e.

-- l F. Vai-!n*. ':ascovte
-- :e' j:r and~ senten--ed by his

- * : .i. C. King~h. 'he pire-
* 7. :e. to be h-nnred so~n

- --. An a'p'ai was tak--n to

e~ e ez-:r- of thi' State.
e ~ jd:.:ent of theo lower
.- -v3:rmi!. -n-I on writ 3f

-oC ->: 5upreme courrt of the
-n - :'n t'ere be!ng no fed-
- ex- . -nvolved. the apr-'2

-.,.-.--.- .d 'c be hanged on the

t~ I by m :nt ii FrIday. January

.1-: 1. .s this ;>etition was then

~T. ': an app!eation to me for
-,'-:or ree:nunation of the

-..- e :. - - I in thIs case. I hate

-.ea -r-: sen of thou::t to this
-- -nand -~-. law lavolved in

"A-.:--t h-id been I.esued by on~e
- -a -.r!-:raesof Orang-burr

- - 'er i".:.k F-arclin for a vo-

.3of :na -rc~':ral en'ntraer.
-' :--:. :,tr da:--d MJay 2Z.
. H !-' \-a"."Ine ha.4 b--n ap-

.-- i : 'C:ii cora-:-?- To ere

..e m~xr:. ant.! on :.he tmorn-
- " 29t of' .::v. 190.7. he a:-

- . dt -rae :he arrest. ink

- ere se had hb-n !!vina
- *,- '- on Mr Th:s-& plce

- r~ -hewarr:ant wam

- * .-e -rrder wh:ch this

-.- - - -:-d had not then

-: -T *r, fromi t-r e'Piden'e that

- - .-. .aa vriy : thc mnor?

-,-'.w- d wn t

-- r'. Frank'!n to mar~k.

- an e door and called.
- -. - .' r'. They: did not

-.. r tha.t tee had
- :w~ th':r nasion was.

C :.-.-toth back of :he
- ~- ro' o-:t there while

.- . .- .- ! ::10 the houy-.
-1 n *- e 3 o was op'n.
- -: --*r th-- fr:n:: hw-ran.

-ro :-'"-:'o:ether.
r c hee~ett has

- ud:'. who pr.'

- - - T~r 0"ahr not
- - -r :s crme, an'd

7 e.y a5 :nyj-d

-... - o ,on-'AErat!Eon th
r ---- - of the <:s as rshown
16 z en~lRe.'7 togethie w-th the

FOl THF. LAST YE I.

What tt r.:e v. ilege is Noing

In the Ur-at Work of Edavating

the Btoys.
The annual report of Clemson COl-
hf'.vaa %t-nziS*:a.%Ie S';:-rfn-

teudent f Edue±tionl Sw1anaen.

and wm! :>e zLbjujtted to th*.e gierr

asser.h'iy.
The :,-.t va!ue of Cl'E--ne CAl-

lege pro;--r: is es::ed n the
report at $1.'-~ . i
A sunnary o(f expe;::z ures far the

:everal departments i- giveu as to'

Academ!c department. . $ 22.276. 10
Agrlcultural departrment 17.2'-.t;2
Chemical departr.ut. .6
Engineer rig department. 31.669 42

MLary d--partment. 3.4'..42
.Textile de;.artmenat. .5.0i-301
'ncellaneous. 80,990.14

Total. .. . -5* 6 48
Th.. report of the treasuirer shows

that the receipts of the college from
all sources were $269.!09.93. and
thst the total expendi"res were

$234.42.Sl. There is a total bal-
ance of Z53.374.20.

Act:ng Pri-ident R!;:gs :-sys in his.

report that "oz the whole the work
of the faculty has been loyal. enthus-
astle and efficient. Our greatest
need is for ::re men with qualifica-
tiona for leaderehip-men who can

plan and initiate to improve and ex-

tend their work. even thouzb it be at

present ef!!cienL
The following items of expense are

given as baring been expended for
the public work of Cletason College
during the past year:
Benefnciary octalarships .$17.222.06
Coast experimerra .- 43 ''4-

Etomological inspection 1.513.50
Extension work. farmers'

institutes. . . . . . . 4,413.45
Fertilizer tags. inspection

analyses. . . . . . . 24.253.40
Miscellaneous travel. . 56.75
Tick eradication. . . . . 8,166.)9
Veterinary inspection. . 1.6S6.80

Total.. ........$65.457.95
It is pointed out in the report that

the health of the students has been
ost excelln-t.

CAt.SE) IW IVSAN:TY.

The Tmgic Endi'g of a 1.Ife1 ong

Comipranonsh'ip.
Temtorary lneanity brought a

feirfltl end!ng to ne'r y 5f7 Years
of &.:-ost !d-al marr:e: !:fe at Pen-
.awola. Fla. Wil!Ia'm M-.rran. an

ag^1 and wealthy stock raiser. cut

his w!fe's throat -..ith a pocket knife.
rinin death !a a few seconds.

Then standin;; above her body with
the open kefe grlpued in his ha:d
he crIed out: "I wL-h I were dlead,
uo. The insane ce:.'s cry was a

futile threat. for he dE! not t:tke his
own life anid is under arrest today.
The tr:.gedy occ'.rred .lust aior

dakt within shght of the !bhts of .

orgn's beautiful home. one of L~e
fnest in this sction. H~s wife had

slipped n-: of the house in terror at

her h':s'en.Vs rueer behavior. She
was alaoet within r.ach or escape:
when Morgar z~o'i.! her drartura
and dashed after her. W!:hinx a few

step- of the hoa:st- he overt.>nk her.
Morgan 's seventy yea~rs nid!4

wIfe was sixty-tive and it was said
-at for y.-a'rs not a cross word had
.ased be-ween them

eogian (hrste" in.titute With

Watsting Public Money.

"The African hu~nt ing trIp, as or-
anzed and carried out by the
C.ntthonian lnst~tute. v~a ltoomvelt.
"s the subject of the iat-et prope--d
Congression.:l inves:gnton. The

suggetion was received by Repre-
senttive Rainey. of lilinois, from a

Itizen of a Georg!.s town. who re-
ferrd to ;':ch an :rq. Iry as a "pu..
l:ca.r~c' and :o :he "Smithsoutani.
as a t:-ash heap inttu:tion.' Mr.
Ranar is the# D~eunert who rcnl
trouced a r~iriltion. to inuti~re :n.-

to the manner Iu wh~rh Mr. Roo~--
ve1t o't-:Ined his trans;>rtast:'n an~d

-.ieson his tr~ps -.b"::: the couna-

Mr Raliney proposes ::. e-.rliest
opportniy to 77-. this resoition.
th:rh It' was refe-rret to t::e rules
e~nit tee and pro-up:iy aI'on-n''l-
ed. The Georg::an d?:>red that an

-.*ns:o:2 of such a-i Inqiriy to In-
cude the war in which the Africanl
hunt er:.ed'.:!i, exnra was banrr.-
'ar the St'ebnen:: -in 1u'i:itlor
"*ould show *waste. extr?.mai C

an-uii::anderin. of r':'!c *non'..*

rhe Sm!-hson.n har- y-a report.d
th co:-t of the e,.:ed! i'nno Cur-
grss but did submi! a trmn

that 6.eA.". k:ns andt 2.:,' -hoots or

pians weeobtain'd
Thod --r Is a'ost enni'. but
the neyer i 7:5-at hand to

Brcaks utr eod
Pon-:ac inth:Ide. d"e i(!! a h'n

h bnodd lie!-. ' -I-':. i-n cO'-
owebylOI~ the. .-:rc*'5bro'hvrs. o.

word., seve.. h b :-r r-ear,! by
rd r:nr ^.::')

The pr-

hurd' at. 'h. d A s-nin .0

pased upon tIhe- -ca! PinPk !iat
e, arad the same Is hereby, comn-

iuted to lifo Impi so:,nent in the
Sta n'e .tiar-. sat hard !abor."

MAl'E AT C1UAlL-iCTON BY A

YVLTfiWLL AVIATOR F1lDAY.

Jiwic 'Ward. Eighteen Ycazs Old.

Circlrs the Harbor Over the Fort*.

(oe. Out to -a an%; Returis.

J!my Ward. the 18-yoar-old avl-

ator,. IL. ('urts 2Z-borse power aero-

gave some fine exhibitions of

his k!i! '-t Charleston on Friday. He

made a daring ight acr-s two riv-

-rbthe harbor and out over the At-

lan!!c ocean, breaking the world's

altl:ude record for low-powered ma-

chi;-es. and winning a prize of $5.000
by circling ovcr two of the srong-

est fortifleations on the Atlantic

eC.st. demonstratIlg the efficiency of
thek aeroplane as a :"out In time of
w ar.

Landing tracefully on the bech
in front of Port Moultrie on Zu11-
vsn's Jaland. be handed a note to

17t-. MrA-sh. w, .ch : 1%btter jiigned.l
Ward then re--nered his :nacble.
rose fro. the beach and new back
r-ross the barb-r in a direct line
te) the ailatlon field north of the city.
He cov,.el a distance of about 26
Miles In 51 minutes.

Very few --eople saw Ward :e-

gin his Ilight from the aViation deld.
h!s unsuccessful attempt of the day
before having arouse a spirit o.'
skepticism. News of the dar'ng at-
tm- npt spread rapidly. however. ano
many roofs in the ety were packed
when the arman made his return

night.
Leaving the aviation deld. he dew

first to the navy yard on Cooper
river. circlIng above the plant. He
then flew down the river a distance
of about fiae miles to the city. ovor
the unper end of which he passed.
Ve e'-ned eastwa.d. croesed .-e
Cooper and Wando rivers and the
harbor at a height of about 1.000
feet.

Reaching Sullivan's Island at the
northern entrance of the harbor. and
on which 'ort Moultrie is situated.
he circled back over the harbor at a

height of about 2.000 feet. passIng
close to Castle Pinckney. Heading
seaward again, he passed directly
over Fort Suur.ter at the entrance o

the harbor and swept for a distance
of about a mile and a half over the
water, of the open Atlantic.

T-:rinc he 1!a aboct the Tale4 ot
T'ms and S-liran's Island and1
kn'ed on the beah in front of F-rt

?Toultrie. amid the cheering of sol-
dee.s snd oficers. A note -.A.ch '

handed to Col. Frederick Marsh
charnp of the for*. was sigred by

the latte- a.::! Ward brebcht It bark
to t:e !-v with him o, h!s retur..

It was on the ret%-n tr!p !hat he
broke the wor!d-a al''tu :e record for

jmall rsachina. At point directly
above Mount Pleasant. a village on
the edge of the harb.or and opposIte
to the city. hb- attained a height of.
ZK.200 feet. as shown by his baro-

graph. As thie aviation field came
into view. Ward. at that tirne over

Coper rIver. shut off hIs power and
:lid. for -.distance of a m.e and a

half, larnding safely and easIly. H~e
was haing as ;ho'igh palsied as he
-'- d for his picture, so terrible had
been the strain.

INCREASE MEMBER~JS OF HOUPE.

This is What the (Ceuens Committe-

men Want to Do.

('ongresuiional reapportionment uin-
der the new census figuree so as to

icrease the membership of the
house to I.33 was the plan tenta-
tively favored by the house comn-
mittee on census at a meeting Fri-
day.
The apportionment of the moem-

brsbip of the house amoungst thet va-

ro:s States. unier the proposed ar-

rangement will be C.e fo!lows:
Alab-.ma, In: Arkansas. 7; CaI!-

forija. 11: Colora~to. 4: Connctkat.
,: lDelawar--. 1: Florida. 4: Goga
12: Idaho, 2: lil~nois, '2; Indiana.

i"owa. 11: Kansaa. 8: Kentucky.
11: l.ousiaa. 8: Mnene. 4: M:.."y-
iard. 6;: Maswachust'.s. 16. M:inI-

:a.3: Minneota. 10: Mississippi.
v: M:-'url. 16: M1ontana. 2; Ne-
at:.a 6: Nevada. I: N--w Hl'mp-
rhre. 2: New Jergy. 12: New York,

43: North 'arolina. 10; North ['a-

ua 3: PennsylvanIa. 36. Rthode
sh-nd. .3: South Carol!na. 7: South

Thisr--preents an increase over
t-prnt mien:barship In the hou:se

Airtb..:na. colo!crado. hI ida. Geor-
ea. Idaho. toL.siana. Mie -..tan. Min-
ne'eta. Montana. North Dakota.
O 0Ormn. Rhode Islan-!.. So'sth
Dakoa. New Je-s.y andI West Vir-

Nw JT'rs-y. Tte.as and WashintonI.
rncht: Ca!orn.ia anzt OkIbaoma. 3

Yrr.YouthfulMudr.

The smI!eet and youxnget prison-
'."asn: :o the Miaour! p"-i-

-.ed.'- at -iderson City in the Petr-

:: rc.'hos and '!::hing M
,tws conrv~1cted of mur.'r in

h.- .'*-ond d.egre'e and ,.enat.nced rn

-t: A mes. Ohio. ti-sr vnt'r andi
me nosea::es ruin as high as 75.
no!eri.:I $'o. ronfe;,ud beaore

rig-- A Z. lair We n--sday that in
&hs:eee:on they sold their votes.
i-afianed $5. df~en a suspended

wrk house sentenca and five years

disfranchment. we.-k

WERE BOLD BAND
Autorities Hucting Down the Badits

Who Rib. d Mail Train.

ALSO KILLED A PORTER
Bcaare of thw Skill of the Robler%

in Directing the Train Crew in

Handling the Train. Itzilroad Of-

OciaLs say the Ba4,ditx Are For-

uer itiiruad Men.

Workiag on the tkeory tMat th1e

two ma"-d janditts who held up the

Southern Pael0ic Overland lluimted at

Rees. are hidiag in Ogpen. CUtah. ev-

try rootr.i; zouse in the city s b-

Ing seard.ed and :.l7; eCZ a' be-

Ing brougat luto uito'y.
There are now wor ng on the oase

aL1 the detectives of the 1trrl:.-.
lnee and private dtt-ct!'e. in .%-

tVon to the si. ..n *-4 ' 'b
Lake. Weber and Box-Eider oui-

Five suspects. answering to the da-

acription of the band'Its. were ar-

reste-! W-dnesday night. B.-Cauie of

the skill of the bandit- n dir-rti g

T.e train crew in Mcd'' t' r.

railroad Ofmcais my tue rowv ..t

former railroad men.

The bandits not only displayed a

knowledge oZ automatic block sig- al

apparatus, but also showed that they
ere informed in the method of tae

oLeration of train& on the Southern
Pac!fle.
The semaphone whlch halted the

train was ln;enlously tampered with.

The lock had been brok.en and a

match inserted so as to prevent tt-

copper Contacts from touchlnz.
:bereby thrt--in. th'esIln, .fl

'

block 2nd Stopping the trA;n.
H. H. Hancock. Eagman on i-e

Overland Limited. who was com-

pelled to carry the sack in which the

bandits collected the valuables. gave

the following acc.munt of the rob-

bery:
"About 11:30 the train was

stopped a mile and a half west of

Rees station by an Intermediate
block signal. Brakemen Cross went

ahead to locate the trouble. I wtnt

east to protect the rear of the train.
Ihad gone about a third of a mile

when I was s!ignaled by the enzine'-r
to return. Jug as I was - o

step to thc r.tr patform I s r-'n-

fron:cd by two ily un- an! b':'
3 5torn comvinand to g-*t o hw i

form -- %d 't q uick- I ellib-. -in!
nst as :'o !rain started and *wo m;n

fc'r'wCd me. At P(Pon ns v w.-re

r on the ?!r.orm on- of t

ine:n h!d: "Hefre. Fou tAk'* t..-

enck and hold it u we go throu a

the tr.ln. '

"'ntoring the car wo foind the

door of the tole room !ncked a-d
one of them fired thro':gh it. IX.'
carrIed saw'ed off. repe-atlng st.':

gnn8l and eaCh had a rev.olver ina
belt well filled with shalis."
'Hancock described the ro'*'N".

a:y!ng that one was ta! while the

other was short.
"As we passedi through the a.'

sildHancock, "the short one o'r 1r
:he passengers from their t-t'

They were told 10 drop what i:-

ad in the sac-k.
"At o.ne of the berths two you: -:

women protested that they lid ia

have anything. The short rohi er

pushed hits gun violently ar::'-t '.

reast of one and struck the ot '-a-

over the right eye with the but: it

the weapon.
"When we came to the drawir.e

room of this ear. William Drv!,l-.

~orter. tried to ke them !rom-.
tring. The short man d.eliberat. Iy
rised hIs gun and fired. lIa-la I-l
to the fi'>r dead and Tafer. Et

other porter. grappied with the. :

er and wrenched his g'un dWuSy tr'
him. The bandit pul'wd his revoi'-
and fired. Ttylor drop-tei
!oorwoujnded.-
"By thIs time the train bad rect---a

Ree and Btrakerman Cro-.- h .

boarded. We we-re justt biar'.in
alne:sed when w of the r0h- :

reacbed for the c)r.. an r'-hi-m'.
ar, bringing the train to a t

i-ngine-r Row.e got o!I Ic try n

locate the trornhie and the rto:A .'

ordrd mae to get oaff- -r.n d-:h

A minute or two iat--r :hc en

n-r returned to our side of :he er. a

nd while uneC of the rob!bet '04

tlmand ordered him 'o his tarb.
ther cornman.ed me to cut of. h
train back of th-e atzs'tO car

made an attemn:t to do so. or De
eddto do o. when he ad '(It

outf tee.Le' me et~ i'.

are aiorcth-r to G-4-r -'

ord .-rd 'onit::. iI te t-rd n.'r'
upsowly. The e'rne u:o'-e t-

Glve-n Three Vcerr-.
In the ?irc.:! cour' at sa:.m.V

--:;rsay a 'rr"cn a jury ir. th' -e
of!.. H. Btody. white. c'!~e- W'1

kH.:!ne James~M"'-. a -ro. r-

'rn.i a verdiet or invnlnr:. an

s uzht'r a,.d fixed Tto!y' P:;ni:
moentof thre.' yeara in the peni~"n-
iary. A moti-n will be made for .i

new tial.

Four Were llitld.
In the Nort>'in Phe.1 yard

N a. '. .Mr.:..k a -

('ha~e-:p'. Oi n;:-r-a..
~to-:rn:! Tr .- r'

tedFo enr trm a -V

ingwith his little coon.T
Lancatr. Thursday ai-' ;-.

coped off the little girl's ft'.:er

aithan axe. She lost all the fwr1
aha Inlft hand.

FO4S, SAYS SLN.lTOR IS !.OT Lt

T .NE WITH TIMES.

Goternor-e-lect Sayb Vet4eran POWt-,

clan Stands Pat on Every Inue

and (s.: Nut Win.

!a a".ser to Senaor Lodge-s
..i~a i. sy~phny all Tuesd-ay

a :;u.. va t. mi." n Part:
-' o.- of last

e.,ce I:to. c ri al '>lt inot

th'e fat ta t'i-: .--za:or wg e

-
-: : t. tr . r -
,. - Cana j. n te:i-

- ;.'r-.o Fe.on the re ..

The guve:nor-- ect . ays tba* Upon
Sthes-e tv:steM:inwas fought

and 7o. in.T .hets Last fall
:td d th:: S-trLaor Lodge

e-ad I m, J.II0sc SU . It Is seen.
-- a d. t.: Mr 7: UsPPOSed
e .-.-7 .:e .:- 3 -: :-er d!ecI~.r

:Is rue 1., ;ie !n a dara

':d tr.r., in :he eyts of t! e Pulic.
Mr. Foss co ties:

"He doe. not sta1nd for the new

order of thingi. lie doet" not believe
in the capac!ty and the right of the
p to g.era emsel'as. He
ha~ e.!j un:s-ak.Vly that he does
no: think the eople competent to

advise theiar pubit. servants. He Is
react!onary. !1e faces to the rear

and he beicngs to an era which Is
~drd dead!.

-.. ::sZetts demprnds som-

i~rz bi...cs or.oy. She &sas a

man in the nate who. In the fIrst
place. vtands for the will of the peo-
ple: who e-es in the people.
whose heart and conscience and ef-
,orts are with the people."

BREAiR SAFE IN HOTEL.

The Bold and Paring Work of Two

lasked P.andits.

Two masked bandits entered the
of"..re of the Angelus hotel at El
.so. Tew. Thu-r4ay and robh-d
he af o :o -. 0"r !n eCIh and

. iy. T'.e clefrk anm ;ofe!r~
o:ce4 In'o 1-e b:.:-'a V th pun

*x.. wre~ .seuj~d and r..rred

Th7 toxes were fo nJ I:ter n

.in: t~h ho:e!. Ai h-id he-n
: e n. The )an:ts rorced

-he rK;t .:'-rk to ;e'-'r t.e 3ey to

:he !nner door of the*: 1taf bte

Pinz himn -Mto the hare:irent. One

.:0 thor £;wm! tuard in the bare~-
-: 7.:. hile t'he other opened a:.d

h..tnJn dollar~a in c shi and di.e-
::ords were :eft untered. The

ox ~ 1.-'b.i. ~i-!'- : have con-
*. S $.:o..i in g:old. No arr-e~s

.a'.e Men ::: l

I II.\Ts T!I&- AifT).

Tixe H.,r-a- and Truck Killed Man'y

r'evple in New Y,.rk.

As usuza.:e horse mnd trueck
:.-d m'-' p.- sons 'n 'he streets of

-. or the. trib-. * . Tae rre:t
'.r - ..e,--i:-- -.-.**ty for

r?~ >~ SS pereens were

n '4 ,. n I,'t:'-li' Od: :y

- -e *-d: by tro!ys 597

.. - . 4 -.,('n. .., Rl)fO noxe. Vi..

--. : .U.r'a. !ron a man~

a N .* s i l- Te :..* -

V -.. and. Ia.t

- msel1: O.-
- mnirs is s-

--t

' ;'o *-
n.wn

LIVE WIRE IL
ils a an ai His TWO Dogs Wich

Try to Rtscne Him Frm it.

THE DEADLY CURRENT
A Crowd of One Thouand People

Stan4 Ares:nd I1owerlens to .id the

LnfortuL.Ate Victhn. WhoIe U047

i, Recovered by an Undertaker

W-a::Ing R~ulher Gloves.

When, Gloranni D-AmelIo. a b"

-L.eerQf Me.1. 27 Main atreet.

free: 11!!. S. ... aished his day'v
work on a ho-ase at Thirteenth
street acd West N-w York avenue.
.hat towLshir at 6 o'cicek last nIght,
two e'Nli!oe. bis constant companions,
camp.ered down3 Thirteenth street
ahead of him. iut D'Amelio. owing
to .e rm!. - erc'In.d to walk home,
b-- t w- r-- -:hc tookr 'im
alorg lier~"tiiue av*nue. ad wals-
tied to the dog.
They obeyed reluctantly. and

seemed to plesd with him to take
the old way home. One of them
tugged at h's torusers leg. a tho'lh
to persca.- th masteI 'N.*ace iut
Put D'Ame!or, 'poke oharply to hs
pets, who with hanging head fo-
lowed at his heels.
As D'Amello passed unrer an else-

trie Nght at Ninth street and Ber-
genlne avenue, a secondary feed
wire snapped and fell. When the
end came in contact with the s!de-
walk. yellowish sparks shot out.
D'Amelic turned at the sound and
the. dogs cowered. whimpering With
fear.
A word of encouragmenet to the
ebini anim waq n the man'*

T!ps " ben the wire ognng toward
D'Amelo. who raised hs arms to
cutrd himself. The next instant the
beavily charged wire began e'Illng
tself around his body.
As the wire wound D'Amello In its

fatal embrace. the end whipping In
an ever shortening circle, hissed and
spit forth- sparks and a never ending
stream.-,of Ore, whose colors were

changfnt, continua1! from greenish
red to blue, yellow to purple. Then
the wire become taut and fdung the
man to the ground. where he lay
writhing.

All this had taken about ten mbn-
tes. and whea the dogs saw their

',,'ter twistin; and turning on the
stdewilk one of them. with a sharp
hark. rnehPd toward him. The anl-
:al soezed one of the rolls in its
? th As if to rend it. Then. with a
vlp of pain. t dropped dead. De-
e*pite the fate of its, mate the other
r'ox dashad to the resene. It. too.
-abd nn of the deadly rings tn

iH f->nrs. Death came instantly.
Meanwhile about one thousand

:-'rsons. men and wome'n. had gath-
ered. None dared to attempt to re
!'ase D'Armelio. After he had been
;r:ed to the sidewalk th'e cois be-
cam red hot, then turned to a white
heat. All the time hissing flames
toi, from the twIa*inr end. When
-he. terror-stricken, spectators re-
aizd they had seen a man and his
t o does electrocuted before their
eysthey became hrrifld. Womien

sreamed, arnd mny were led away
~.af fainting.
Som one telephoned the police
.-. 'a1~pt. V1.-!tfann, with Sergts.
2:-uer and Wallace and Patrolmnan
Wallace, soon appeared. They were
as porcelesst to lend a~d as the oth-
era. The±n an -ambulance was called
'rom Shirp-s und1ertaking shop and
the driver. Charles Darke. was told
tofetch rubtber rieves and a pair of
wire cutters. When he arrived he
put on the gloves and cat the wire,
'.hich lew into thie air, its !!ery tail

D'Amel!O was hur-ied to the North
H4-d'a'n Hospaia. The doctors said
e had d~ed within a few minutee
fter the wire coIled itse'!f around
him. THe 'ea'veo a w!'ow and three
'hbidtenx, the oldet f-v ye.rs of age.

Cetto the Anyiumn.
!,ving T. Flemng. colored. post-
rtater a: Lynchbu-g. was ad.!udged

:nsane on Wednesdiay and sent to the
aey!tnm. Fleming has lately been a
rartv en? usIast.!c member of a Holl-

*w-- e t o? this net;:horhood anid it
'eorud :hat the "unaiant excite

.. :'in?'oted. tu thbe re!!riousi rits
as un&alanced bia~ mind.

Cet Twelve Tears.L
Jas. J. Callather. wuzo shot Mayor

n-nor ILst ALugust. was sentenced
W.V "mesday to 12 years' Imprison-
r:at. He was convicted In Jersey
ty~on an !ndicment charging him.

ru.'~ with sho.o rug Mayor Gaynor. 'at

Wiiami H Edwarde. romnmission of
treet cleaonn of New York

Held! Co be Lawinl.
The bank guarantT laws of Okta-
bna. Nebraska and .nre's were de-

--.r.d conitational by the snpreme
0!r-o the T-nited States Wednes-

drtc and th'ts the fight over the -

-aihment~of the policy of guar-
,-""nu the puol!c and State depoe-

a. banks was won by advocates of
n'-h a 'olicy.

Whliat It Coqt.
Edon~nd Thecrv, a Frnh '.conO-

a-r~r.e :hat to mlaintain Ed-

m~no o~n hatve been spent and
Tj95' ome'rs and 3.500.000 pri-

.at.. has. h--'n con'tantly excluded

I The IW'adly G'.aM.
.1ieuzard a sonl.

no!r home' at Chicago. A
th connecting the gas main-

'- ova was for~nd discon-


